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THE BUILDER.
j.uumnea.

/ Erract or PAYIMENTS CPO!I IIkAt.TH.
The causes oldisseac, which are being invea-

R.pry ow lttiys FLIISA is.The report tigited so estensively at the present time, are
of l)r. boon .I'lavfair and Professor Bunsen, Sometime, traced to the most remote origin.
of Marburg, on the conditions and products of Ii would enter the minds or few that pave-
irou furnace., called for by the British A- menta, which are constructed merely for the
ciaIioO, is sail to be of the greatest commes. convenience of transit in crowded cities, are
ciii value to tbe oroapecta of our highly un' preventitive. to ill-health; but such ha, cc.
portent iron manulactsim, and at the same time cently been proved. The corporation of Liver.
full of interest so chemical science in some pI having recently paved the coulta and
of the views which it developes. On the one
hand it exhibits an entirely new theory- of the

alleys ui that town, it his. been observed that
the health of ibe people residing in them has

death.reduction of iron from the ore by cvsnogen
gas is the chief agent; and, on use oilier, it

aenderfully inuproved. and that were
less frequent. rb, led to further inquir).

shew, that, in addition to a vast saving of fuel, and attention was directed to six of the w.,rau
about 2 cwts. of sal-ammoniuc may daily b.
collected at the sitigle establishment' at Al(re.

enuris iii Liverpool. Of them, Mr. Cur of
the southern dispensary remarks, that they

ton, ahere the experinients nert, made; thus acre Formerly iv. noturi..uslv unbesltliy. that
leading us to infer that, in the iron furnaces or tl,e medical aitendsi.t ass hardly ever out of
Britain, there may be obtained, (tutu vapour them, and abeD an epidemic, visited the
which now passe. away, an enormous quantitY tuiS 0, tIjise pLaces exltihited their results in
of this valuable substance, sskscli would mar. perfection; the surtsce being in a float div.
terially lessen the dependence of our a,icul- graceful state, covered to seine depth with
turi.s. on 1..reign guii,o, a purpose, by tI, putrid mud, so that the i,,babitanta acre corn-
way, which iv also at the present moment held 1wlled ii, plies large atones at intervals, to
birth in prospect as so suIvaut.e d,ivsble enable thetu to reach their houses by stepping
irom aii':l,er pr,.pn.ed impri.vruient in clue- f,um one to soother, It is also stated by Mr.

Samuel ilolme that, in Freemason'. rout, lien.ical practice, though it can scarcely be als,i
called sni,thr new d,sc,,v,ry in chen,,c-.ul found, about iwo esr. ago, a court of house.,
science; namely, tie propu.vv.d condensation the doors of which were bel,,w the public
of sewage into solid ,.,saure, as noticed below. street, anti the area of the a hole court was a

t'oanvssr,ov Ut $swai.r i!ro dating mass of putrilied animal and vege.
Mswvnt.An explanatory Irs-tore was dcl,. table matter, so drcadfully offensive that he
serevi iii our hearing at the Westminster Lite. sa obliged to mike a precipitate retreat; set
rsr. sod tt,.ut-ntitic Institution, on Friday last, the whole of the house. acre tnhsbited Since
by the pstri.trc, Mr. Willism lligv, who tbrs sinks of insalulirity have bi.n paued,
proved, etearly enough, the posSibility of con- the isa. in the health of the inhabitant..
denying, in a solid form, alt tl,a( is valuable s Las laeen even more remarkable than what may
manure in thc sewage of towns, bs- cr,tlevting have beep anticipated. In one place (Bud.
it in tank., a herein all hat is v.1,ul suit in. port-court), which contains eighteen houses,
soluh,le, iii nuetrlv suspended in the fluid, the cases of sickness acre eighteen before to
would, of course, subside, while by aid of cal. fiurniter the tags were laid down. In ano
csreous or other resgent., the soluble phos titer a1iey (O.L.court), the proportion is five
pbates, or phosphoric acid, &c., might be con. eases now to twenty-eight in former years;
veried into insoluble salt., and precipitated and, so far as observation has been extended,
imongvt the general sediment, or apart from which It. hi's. been to fifty-seven of the houses,
it; and the animoniacal suit hydru.sulpburic the fronts of which Lava been paved, to
vapour., uniting ink1 Jro.vulpburetof ammonia, eighty-five case. of sickness which occurred
be also cuø4esd, by aid of chlorine, in before pacing, only sixteen have taken place
covered air-tight ar,-a above the tanks, and sine,.Chcwv4erz'Joarnal,
added, in fi'riø o ias and aulphur,
to the other vauB ni r ala; the residual

- COSITCAOT. rue laun.At a sr.evtlng of
the directors of the Birmiogham, Woleer-

water of the ,ewage thins, in effect, being ten. 1ampton, sod Stove Valley Railway, held at
tiered perfectly pure l,,-(ore it issues imo the Birniingluaw in the ltirr part of the month
river that nay flow in the vicinity ,tf the town. joyt past, for receiving tender., about twenty
Into the ,1,ii'slion of the priiflcable and peat'. br chair., and ten for raits,were sent in (vary.
tic-able adoption, or the relstiv* merits, of such tog considerably in prices), and from which
an economical snd save all system, it is not our the following a-crc selected :W. Sparrow,
province to enter; but we may remark, that laton Vork,, 3,.iJ0 tons of rails and l,0iIi
certainly the health of towns could not but be h. of chairs; Lord Ward, 1,000 tons of
vastly benefited by the absorption and aolidifi. chairs; and Mess,., Bradley and Co., Bradley

Works, for 2,000 TheCation of the volatile and unwholesome vapours tons of rail.. meeting
hitherto permitted to emanate from sewers, hiving been private, the prices could not be
and even by the purification of the rivers, on exactly given, but the r*tls, it is understood,
the bank. of which the habitation, of man are were, on the whole, let for under 101. p.r ton,
so frequently conatructid. I the chair. for 71. per ton; and, considering the

P,sss ron LAY 9.0 OVT 7*1 JuIPH5OX number of railway projects on band, and con-
;saoes,Relaiiv. to a letter on this aub. sequent demsnd for iron, the directora were

Ject in our paper of the 19th uhtimo, a corr,. of opinion that the contracts wet-c tifected on
spondentsas, that noneof the plan, submitted advantageous terms. Tie whole of ths iron
were equal to what was desired (we should is to be supplied before the end of nest year,
have wondered if they had been):Tbe plan and every possible effort will be made by the
selected as No. I, tbe writer says, "was sub- director. to forward the works.A roniract
s.qu.ntiv considered itipracticable, and none for 20,001) tons of iro,. asS also adjudged
.f the others me.e.sng with approval, the com bout the same tune to Sir John Guest, price
n.ittee exercised a right they hare, ii. attem - 101. a ton.
tug to procure what they consider more aui RAiLWAY MIlTaOPoi.ITAN Tv.utMtst.Tbe
al.lv', and iuvited Mr. Jackson and Mi-v Squir. O&aerrer aats, 'The novel sight will soon be
bill to furnish designs for two lodges and ,viber witnessed itImany hundreds of men employed
buildings, with, full detstl drawings, specifica- 'in the very licurt of London in the constsuction
bone, icc., and fur which they irs each to be of a railway, The London soil South-Vcstern
remunerated by the sum of forty-two shillings, Company have now got possession of nearly all
the designs to became the property of tbe th. property necessary for the extension of
eumattlee I lii. a the 'job' complained of their line to Hungerford Bridge, and the tonal
by on. interested in the prosperity of Learn.

' 1 lie result
active preparations are making for commencing
the construction of the works without delay.ington. of competitions con-

ducted as they now usually are, is every day There will b. a magnificent station at hunger.
less satisfactory, or w. should rather say, more ford Bridge. l'he extent and st)le of the
s,stiafaclorv to thai. who de.ire to see an ii- erection may be inferred fronu the tact that its
teratiun of the system. We have hetore us the cost will exceed 100,0001. The expenses of
perurolari of a recent competition in Ken- constructing the sxteneion line from Nioe Elms
singlon and proceedings now going on there,
which to be instructive,

to hlunger(ord Bridge, including the purchase
of will it ii supposed, be underpromise very

FAI.L OV A Hocsn t$ OLD Jtway.Early
property, not,

600,0001., melting, with the station, 700,0001.,
on Saturday morning lass, a party-wall and or the enormous sum of 350,0(14)1. per mile.
part of a large five-storied houae fell, at tbe I'aoniuoyotr Ilosprysi.. A munificent
corner of (ire-sham street, in consequence of lady has lately bequeathed 1,00(1! to the new
the removal of an adjoining house. 'lb. oily hospital. Vs e hope this will put a little freoh
occupanu, two female., escaped in their night life into th. undertaking, and lead to louse.
cloth... thtog lik, work In earnest.

Psattietieiy CosTs or RAtLwAys.
Welsh Midland e. Shrewsbury Railway. It
will perhaps interest some of our readers to
know, as the Welsh Midland Company are
just winding up their affairs, that the cost per
mile of the engineenng, surveying, and legal
espenves of that company wa, near 1,1001. per
mile, while the Shrewobury and Hereford cost
only 54)0!. per mile. The former, as is well
known, failed to pass the ordeal of the Stand-
ing Orders Committee, in consequence of
grievous errors in the plan., icc.; while the
latter company. notwithstanding the strenuous
opposition of the (.reat- %'.e.tern RsilwayCom-
pans-, and a few landed proprietor., ha-c sue-
ceeaed with their bill, and are now making
preparations to proceed with their works. i'b.
engineers to the former were Messrs. Stephen.
sun, Gibbs, Sherrard, and 11,11; to the latter,
Messrs. Robertson and Ba his.

Evratis or aso Vt*tiiytoit.In a
report on the sickness among the Edinburgh
l'olice, recently drawn up by Br. isis, the
effect, upon the health, if an ill-ventilated see-
ti.n-bv,uee iv nu,tim-d, and furnishes an addi.
tional example of the importance of pure air,
and plenty of it. The men boarded in this
house were the heartiest and youngest in the
force, vet the ratio of sickness among the men
out ot the section house was ,iOSr.9, and
amongst those in it 35l'35, being a difference
in fav-..ur of the former nfl 4.'r6. Out ui the 37
men boarded in it, oniy one a-as found free from
functional disorder, the prominent symptoms
of a hich were great sensibility to cold, c,.piuus
cold pe-ropirations, constant sense of fatigue,
pain in the eyelalhs, and loss of appetite.
l4tstistics will at last force upon us sound conS
victions. The progress of knowledg, is slow
and not unobstructed.

NOTICES OF CONTRACTS.
tw. , ..e,OIied. by ii, IM.,f.,.oio ,4 lbs use, o-.. ,. ..ii

IS, ,, .1 II. p.nfr.i. .b &..d.r.. S. a. - be ,E4nnd
I., a, ...,ese, S ... sie.,., 5,,. ......Sn ,,. ..cnd Is.
b,.5. o.4s ................ ,a, .d,, a- rw, asaa..,-'
So, it,e with, nn'esy in eotndog sease, is Dn.s.

.kees-.usee,, .bo,,t ,s less.
Po she work, ,orene..y a .ataodiui; ,,w..v .1.a While.

tbapel.rsad, sliest 95 lets.
Cit (b. w,eta s.oe.w7 us eateod,,5 sewn. ales, LoIoi0i, .I il £

Fe the weeks 1.str.an a encodeg sewn, in
Coss.esrtil-ro.4. abs.., l;s fe,l.

For tha sorb, nne.ae, a ..te.dng ,ewee, a Plornw'..
isv, sliest ;es teeL

ee the whole woeS..,, iv. porlioa.ot the LIa,çsv. I),.,-
Ira., sal Casiols tts.Isoy: rtj.d unto seorril eosu..t..

For the sippir .1 us tne.L kesiob .agi*ase. broke. to
.eulsr rae.. nov eon.d,ng two ,aebe, s,uey, iii the p.eseh
gist. John. at Hsrkvey.

Poe iso in,,. o( best Ous Gaey.wy esate ckippia. to.
the Hack..y Cows.

Fat the ,o,e,.tsos of the with. si, the pew,7. Wanes.
ps.st. sad lien,e,o, *aii.s, tro,a vet, N...y us sea,
Rstnvsr,a 1mib of sliest S wile. sd to, evpsu,ne sna
toe is, yw.

Foe the rossiassisa of tha Fast R.din besork of the
York and North Nidinad aids.y. iaa. Y..k to Matko,.
W..gbtno, Ivsg h of It sits.. or therishout..

F., the eo,,strs.tios of ib. ewe,., 5W.oia. ioltu.e, or
other work. Idwit. Yitk sod )Ia,ktt.W,.sbtoo, as tb,
tasoeb us, olthe York aid Noeth Mdlasd Ride.,.

Foe .sppliuiC s.d i.,,a net-ron e.a,.p,p.s, eo.k,, aid
sab., rsgo, toe tat sewer, of tIe il;n.o.(b Stats, Wok..
-p00_pUt.

Foe cia-pest.?'. work to ho. done ii the Story St. Edsosd'.
Gaol sad Sinus, of C.n.n....

Foe pusher., 1tatit'., ant pants.'. work, to be doss
stihe lisry Gaol.

Pa. wok..1 a oload,,esl se.a a Ur1est.sisssi, Cow.
betd5o.

For sspply vi a esodevoog sieas..eogoe ott to 5-hews
p0.1,54 ftd.o.

Fir the eoc.tesruoo at. r'.er,o,, sat Slier-bed., tie the
Vat,. auth. St °szneeto,. ni-lading all s.nbwoik, as.
an.,?, soon.-. torn.,.,,, ii rid, nod .oin.rocna. &e.

- -

Foe the coepletuos of be work, of ike Bo,00eb (cot as
Lrm.o5bas. and the .qepip of the nI,s.ia7 so oral, nod
tabs,., tot thaI pwpasm.

Foethe,epoutsf the Yossit tsn.piks.r.o.il atnoevI it if
silo. for these ywn.

Pie sables and layta the N..i, sad Essablie. Rail.
U%7, how Looa.k to D,ss,aaio, s legth at .4s,, with
all oscs.-atoa. ,sbsak.tv, b.id, ealvert., i-via.,
kane, rssdo, i.e., and toe evpaonog the acne toe one 'est.

Pa. askoo toes-LOIS,. sad sOber saehono.'y toe isole.y
sanvolso sad ssgo.. tie the Li,blla aid heUast J osctoo,
sad y(.,cn Bess.1 Ridesy.

For Lb. basliog of ill the otaso,. sad sO..k.epen' house,
as the Neweasle sad Bs,w,ek Lu,. of itaa1e..

Fo. alias, 8ft7 yas'd. of r'-p its,., 6 to 9 itches I,, die-
Setsr, .l.o to. tess rs4.st WUoahsll.

For the tauldog of the sine wall to ,sn.soJ Lb. peo.
posed ( boreS, of fogloid C.a.ets.y bt Wantaae.

Poe Lob,1 4... ad pnaootrtoetng Loc,.-bnJ1e, Con,
sill fio,thee trod... .waQ4 -

For sue 1ev. ut siallishol, rn,, esliwSy has-. II. the F.,,
sod West Yoek.to,o Jootios Rail..,.

Foe bleat 1.300 tos, at eiat-,iso r.lwoy rho.,, lee th
Lag cod Wet Yoekslaizi Joncuoa Stai,lwa;.
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